IT'S HERE ...

DRAGON WARRIOR IV

HINT BOOK

The Ultimate Weapon from the Ultimate Authority

Only $10.95

Tokuma Publishing

10900 N.E. 4th, Suite 1150
Bellevue, Washington 98004
Tokuma Publishing has done over 200 hint books for Nintendo games. We know R.P.G.'s. Get the guide written by the pros. The publisher whose "Super Mario Brothers" Hint Book sold 1.5 million copies in Japan.

This fearsome weapon contains more than 100 game winning hints, tips, and strategies. You want to waste NECROSARO and we want to help. This book has the stuff you need.

DON'T GO ALONE

With NECROSARO fighting on his turf... he's Cunning and Brutal and knows every trap. Even experienced players will want to have a competent guide. Here's a powerful ally to help play your best.

Beware

There are new legends... new dangers... Dragon Warrior™ IV leaves behind the old stories of Erdrick. You'll need Tokuma's Hint Book as your faithful ally. A detailed guide means a winning game.

YOU'LL NEED THE EXPERT'S HELP!

**HERE'S WHAT YOU GET!**

*112 full-color pages
*Over 100 hints & keys to every world in Dragon Warrior™ IV
*Weapons Guide
*Detailed maps and actual screen illustrations
*Complete game-playing tactics and strategies
*All the tips you need to defeat every Monster!

An all NEW Dragon Warrior™ IV Requires all NEW strategies. Dragon Warrior™ IV has five separate quests. Each story is of an individual who plays an important role later on. After you help each person achieve their tasks, they come together to form a team. There are new characters, new means of transport. Don't wait. Order the Dragon Warrior™ IV HINT BOOK now.

**ORDER NOW ...**

Before we're sold out! Leaving you to face Necrosaro... ALONE!

**Yes!** Send me the Dragon Warrior™ IV HINT BOOK NOW for just $10.95, including shipping. (WA. & TN. residents add 8.2% sales tax/total $11.85)

Name_________________________ CODE: DW4MO

Address_________________________

City_________ State_________ Zip_____

Please check one:

- Check or Money Order (payable to Tokuma) Total:_________________________
- Visa
- Mastercard Credit Card No._________________________ Exp. Date______________

Name on Card_________________________ Signature of Cardholder_________________________ Telephone No._________________________

Enclose this form with your payment or credit card information and mail to: PRI 1224 Heil Quaker Blvd, PO BOX 7001, La Vergne, TN 37086. Please allow 4 to 6 weeks for delivery.

OR

Order by phone, call toll free 1-800-937-5557